Method of delivery and neonatal outcome in very low-birthweight vertex-presenting fetuses.
This study was undertaken to compare neonatal outcome by method of delivery in very low-birthweight less than 1500 g vertex-presenting fetuses. A retrospective cohort was conducted of 2466 very low-birthweight singleton liveborn vertex-presenting fetuses in Washington State (1994-2003). The exposure considered was cesarean delivery vs vaginal delivery. The risk of neonatal demise was estimated by logistic regression. Secondary outcomes included intraventricular hemorrhage, respiratory distress, and neonatal sepsis. Analyses were stratified by birthweight, gestational age, and growth restriction to assess subgroup differences. Cesarean delivery offered no survival advantage to very low-birthweight infants when compared with vaginal delivery (adjusted odds ratio [95% confidence interval]: 1.08 [0.78-1.49]). Survival benefit was noted for growth-restricted infants (adjusted odds ratio [95% confidence interval]: 0.09 [0.02-0.47]) although only 12% of such infants delivered vaginally. For very low-birthweight vertex-presenting fetuses at risk of preterm delivery, cesarean delivery does not improve neonatal survival. Further studies are warranted to assess the potential benefit of cesarean delivery to growth-restricted very low-birthweight infants.